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Abstract 
This work presents a laser based bridge balancing method for strain sensor circuits which are applied directly on component 
surfaces by means of thin film deposition and laser patterning. The balancing process is integrated in the patterning process and 
consists of iterative cycles of laser scanning and bridge measurement operations until a balanced bridge circuit is generated. It is 
shown that a balanced bridge circuit on the surface of a non-planar surface can be generated within few scan cycles, and thus, 
allows for short processing times and high-throughput manufacturing of integrated thin film strain sensors on the surface of 
mechanical components. 
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1. Introduction 
Mechatronic systems engineering is currently subject to an increasing demand for the integration of sensorial 
functionalities in technical components in order to allow for data acquisition on the component level in monitoring 
and feedback control systems. These ‘sensorial components’ may be embedded in complex systems, being operated 
over long periods without servicing, and exposed to harsh environmental influences. Thus, the technology for sensor 
integration must enable long-term stability, low drift and robust sensor functions.  
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Mechanical quantities, such as force, stress, or pressure, can be measured by strain sensors. The measuring principle 
is based on a change of the electrical resistivity of a conductor when mechanical strain is applied. By use of vacuum 
deposition processes strain sensors can be directly build up on the surface of a component. Sputtered metal film strain 
sensors offer extended temperature capabilities and superior long term stability compared to polymer based strain 
gauges [1-3]. A typical thin film strain sensor consists of a 1 to 10 µm thick oxide insulation layer (e.g. Al2O3 or SiO2) 
and a thin metal layer with sub-µm film thickness. The sensor geometry is typically patterned by photolithographic 
masking and etching techniques. Due to the low output signals strain sensors are often combined in Wheatstone bridge 
configurations. However, proper balanced electrical bridges require additional fine trimming of the resistors, a task 
which is often accomplished by q-switched laser systems in designated trimming areas. 
Recently, the direct laser patterning of the entire sensor layout has become an attractive alternative to 
photolithographic patterning [4,5]. By use of ultrashort laser pulses the thin metallic film can be removed with minimal 
remaining damage of underlying layers. This effect is attributed to the short pulse duration in the fs to ps range which 
results in a narrow confinement of deposited energy within the metal film, and thus, allows for high film removal 
selectivity. Laser patterning of thin film sensors can replace several processing steps of the conventional 
photolithography and enables sensor manufacturing on complex shaped surfaces due to its maskless working principle. 
However, bridge balancing after laser patterning of the sensor structure may still be necessary. The reasons for 
unbalanced sensor bridges are originated e.g. in asymmetric sensor designs, variations in film thickness, an 
inhomogeneous laser beam intensity profile, or beam positioning errors. 
In this work we present a method for laser patterning of balanced thin film sensor bridges. During the laser 
processing the bridge resistances are monitored and feed back to the process controller. The process controller 
responses to the feedback signal by slightly correcting the laser beam path in order to cancel out any bridge asymmetry. 
This feedback controlled laser patterning process results in short processing times without the need for additional 
bridge trimming steps. The feedback loop is demonstrated by laser patterning of a balanced Wheatstone bridge into a 
thin film layer system which is deposited on the surface of a v-shaped notch of an aluminum body. 
2. Laser patterning of thin film Wheatstone bridges 
A Wheatstone bridge is an electrical circuit of resistors which enables accurate measurements of small changes of 
the electrical resistances. A thin film sensor in a full-bridge configuration consists of four resistors which are connected 
via contact pads to external amplifier circuits. The resistors are typically designed as parallel conductor strips in a 
meandering pattern, as exemplary shown in Fig. 1a. The orientation of the lines defines the direction of sensitivity of 
the resistivity change upon deformation. 
 
 
Fig. 1. (a) The layout of a Wheatstone full-bridge is defined by contour lines; (b) The sensor is generated by scanning a laser beam parallel to the 
contour of the sensor design. 
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Fig. 2. The data flow for laser processing of balanced Wheatstone bridges includes a feedback loop for controlling the beam path of each resistor 
independently during the process flow. 
The layout is typically given as a set of lines or polylines which defines the contour of the sensor structure. By 
scanning the laser beam parallel to the contour the sensor structure is electrically isolated from the surrounding area. 
As shown in Fig. 1b, an isolation width larger than the beam spot diameter is generated by scanning a series of contour-
parallel beam paths along the contour. The overall processing time depends on the length of the contour, the scanning 
speed of the laser spot, and the number of contour lines being processed. 
The resistance of a single bridge resistor is mainly defined by the conductor length ݈ and widthݓ, as well as the 
film layer resistance ߩ: 
ܴ ൌ ߩ ௟௪   (1) 
Any variations of these quantities results in unbalanced bridges if the variations are not uniform over all bridge 
resistors. The aim of the feedback controlled laser process is to compensate for any variations during laser process in 
order to match all bridge resistors and balance the circuit. 
3. Laser patterning and balancing process 
The data flow including a feedback loop for laser processing of balanced Wheatstone bridges is shown in Fig. 2. 
The CAD sensor model is converted by a CAM processor into the beam path trajectory. The coordinates of the beam 
trajectory is then transferred as NC code to the real time controller and executed by the laser machine. In a conventional 
laser process the entire NC program would be generated and processed in a complete processing step. However, in 
order to react to any electrical asymmetries in the bridge circuit during the laser process the process flow is split into 
several steps, each consisting only of a single contour line. The bridge circuit is connected by electrical probes and the 
bridge balance is measured after each processing step. The results of the measurements are feed back to the path offset 
controller which computes the path displacement for the next processing step. In order to change the balance of the 
bridge the beam path displacement ȟݓ can be varied independently for each resistor by the path planner. This allows 
for compensation and fine tuning of the bridge resistors during the process flow. The laser process finishes when a 
stop criteria is reached, e.g. when the bridge balance is below a desired tolerance range or when the nominal bridge 
resistance has been reached. 
3.1. Bridge measuring circuit 
The feedback loop requires a signal conditioning circuit for data acquisition which includes bridge amplifiers and 
analog-to-digital data converters, as shown in Fig. 3. The thin film bridge is temporarily connected by electrical probes 
at the four contact points of the Wheatstone bridge (indicated as filled arrows in Fig. 3). The bridge is excited  
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Fig. 3. Electrical conditioning circuit used as a process feedback from the laser processed thin film bridge. 
by a constant voltage source ܸ between the nodes ܣ and ܥ and the currentܫ flowing through the bridge is measured 
via the sensing resistorܴ. The currentܫ is converted to voltage ܸ ൌ ݃ଵܫܴ by instrumentation amplifier A1 and 
digitized by an analog-to-digital converter in order to estimate the total resistance of the bridge, using the following 
equation: 
ܴ ൌ ሺோభାோమሻሺோయାோరሻோభାோమାோయାோర ൌ ݃ଵܴ
௏
௏ െ ܴ
כ   (2) 
Please note that this estimation is distorted by additional wire and contact resistances of the electrical probes, labeled 
as ܴכ in Fig. 3. However, small variations of the total bridge resistance are usually tolerable, assuming that the contact 
resistances ܴכ are small compared to the nominal bridge resistanceܴ. 
Any imbalance between the bridge legs ܴଵȀܴଶ and ܴସȀܴଷ causes a potential difference between nodes ܤ and ܦ. 
The diagonal bridge voltage is amplified by instrumentation amplifier A2. The output voltage  
ܸ is a measure of the 
bridge balance and depends on the bridge resistors by the following relation: 
ܸீ ൌ ݃ଶܫ஻  ோమோరିோభோయோభାோమାோయାோర   (3) 
Again, the magnitude of 
ܸ is distorted by contact resistorsܴכ due to the fact that the constant voltage source drives 
the series of the sensor bridge and the probe resistors, thus ܫ ൌ ܸ ሺܴ ൅ ܴכሻΤ . For the bridge balancing process 
small probe resistances (compared to the nominal bridge resistance) may be negligible since the process controller 
aims to approach 
ܸ ՜ Ͳ. For an ideally balanced bridge, the numerator of the expression in Eq. 3 must vanish, and 
hence, the output voltage of amplifier A2 would read 
ܸ ൌ Ͳ. 
3.2. Path offset measurement 
The path offset controller generates four contour offset values ߂ݓଵ to ߂ݓସ based on the balance reading represented 
by voltage 
ܸ. The process starts with a initial contour offsets ߂ݓ. With each processing step the contour offset is 
successively reduced which results in decreasing conductor widths ݓ௜  and increasing resistancesܴ௜ . The contour 
offsets ߂ݓଵ to ߂ݓସ are controlled independently in order to converge to a balanced bridge. After several processing 
steps the contour offset finally reaches a value of: 
߂ݓ ൌ ߂ݓ െ σ ߂ݓǡே௡ୀଵ ,   (4) 
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where iൌ ͳǥͶ represents the resistor number, ݊ the number of each process step and ܰ the total number of process 
steps. 
Since the laser process is based on material removal the resistors can only be increased during the patterning 
process. Therefore, two distinct cases are made: In the case ܸீ ൐ Ͳ the ratio ܴଵȀܴଶ and ܴଷȀܴସ need to be increased 
by increasing ܴଵ and ܴଷ, Contrary, in the case ܸீ ൏ Ͳ the ratio ܴଵȀܴଶ and ܴଷȀܴସ need to be reduced by increasing ܴଶ 
and ܴସǤ Thus the calculation of the path offsets ߂ݓǡሺ௡൅ͳሻ for the next process steps are based on a piecewise function: 
ȟݓͳǡሺ௡൅ͳሻ ൌ ȟݓ͵ǡሺ௡൅ͳሻ ൌ  ൜ȟݓ ൅ ȟݓ ܸீ ൒ Ͳȟݓ ܸீ ൏ Ͳ  (5a) 
ȟݓʹǡሺ௡൅ͳሻ ൌ ȟݓͶǡሺ௡൅ͳሻ ൌ  ൜ ȟݓ ܸீ ൒ Ͳȟݓ ൅ ȟݓ ܸீ ൏ Ͳ  (5b) 
The balancing component ȟ  is calculated from the sensor reading ୋ  and is based on the following 
equation: 
ȟݓ ൌ ݇ݓ ௏ಸ௚మ௏.   (6) 
The factor ݇ is used to define the responsivity of the controller and may be chosen to compensate an unbalanced 
bridge within a single trim cycle. Considering an unbalanced bridge by inserting ܴଵ=ܴଷ=ܴ and ܴଶ=ܴସ=ܴ+ȟܴ and 
combining Eq. (2) and (3) yields an output voltage of  
ܸீ ൌ ݃ଶ ܸ  ௱ோଶோା௱ோ   (7) 
Since the change of resistance ȟܴȀܴ is proportional to the change of conductor width ȟݓȀݓ, Eq. (6) can be 
combined with Eq. (7) to obtain a responsivity factor of 
 ൌ ʹ ൅௱ோோ    (8) 
Thus inserting ݇ ൎ ʹ into Eq. (6) will result in a fast approach towards a balanced bridge throughout the laser 
process if the initial bridge is only slightly unbalanced (ȟܴ ا ).  
4. Machining Setup 
The feedback controller is demonstrated by patterning a thin film Wheatstone bridge into the surface of a v-shaped 
notch of an aluminum test component. The surface is sputter deposited prior to the experiment by an approx. 5 µm 
thick Al2O3 layer and a 200 nm NiCr film. The sensor layout as shown in Fig. 1a is designed with a nominal bridge 
resistance of ୆ = 500 Ω. However, the bridge layout has by design a slight asymmetry between the vertical resistor 
strips (ଵ, ଷ) and the horizontal resistor strips (ଶ, ସ). This asymmetry is not further optimized during the design 
process in order to test the step response of the feedback controller. 
The optical machining setup is shown in Fig. 4. A femtosecond laser source of type ‘s-Pulse HP’ (Amplitude 
Systemes) delivers laser pulses of approx. 500 fs at a wavelength of 1030 nm. It is operated at a pulse repetition rate 
of 100 kHz and a pulse energy of 1 µJ. The laser beam is focused to a beam diameter of 30 µm and scanned with a 
scanning speed of 200 mm/s on the film surface. 
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Fig. 4. Machining setup for laser processing of thin film sensors. 
Electrical probes are used to temporarily connect the thin film bridge to the conditioning circuit during the 
patterning process. However, the probes can only be placed after the outer contour is process as the probe needles may 
shadow the laser beam in these areas. Thus the procedure is as follows: 
 
1. The outer contour (cf. Fig. 1a) is processed without feedback control 
2. Electrical probes are placed on the contact pads and the initial bridge balance is measured 
3. The inner contour is processed with activated feedback control 
4. The laser process is stopped as soon as a nominal bridge resistance of ୆ ≥ 500 Ω is obtained (cf. Eq. 2). 
 
The parameters of the feedback controller are summarized in Tab.1  
     Table 1. Parameters of the feedback controller. 
Description Symbol Value 
Nominal bridge resistance  ୆ 500 Ω 
Nominal conductor width  ݓ 100 µm 
Bridge excitation voltage  ܸ 2.5 V 
Current sensing resistor  ܴ 330 Ω 
Gain of amplifier A1  ݃ଵ 1 
Gain of amplifier A2  ݃ଶ 10 
Initial contour offset  ߂ݓ 30 µm 
Constant contour step offset   ߂ݓ 1 µm 
Proportional factor  ݇ 2 
5. Results and Conclusion 
The balancing process of the sensor structure shown in Fig 5a has been recorded and plotted in Fig. 5b. The initial 
asymmetry in the bridge is compensated during the first few process cycles. The variance of the remaining bridge 
offset is determined by noise induced by the laser process as well as the electrical components of the measuring circuit 
and remains below 0.4 % in the presented experiment. With increasing number of process steps the bridge resistance 
increases and reaches the nominal bridge resistance after ݊= 8 process steps. The overall processing duration including 
scanning of the outer contour, placing the electrical probes, scanning of the inner contour lines in feedback controlled 
mode as well as measuring and processing the NC data between the process steps has been accomplished within 10 s 
for the shown sensor layout. 
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Fig. 5. The results of the feedback controlled laser process: (a) Laser ablated contour lines appear dark in the photograph. The inner contour line 
(feedback control enabled) is slightly thicker than the outer contour line (without feedback control); (b) The initial bridge offset is compensated 
during the first three process cycles and the nominal bridge resistance is reached after 8 process steps. 
In conclusion, the presented method for automated laser patterning process including process feedback shows great 
potentials as a flexible tool for manufacturing of balanced thin film Wheatstone bridges on component surfaces. The 
feedback loop allows for processing of accurate sensor properties while short processing times may qualify the method 
even for mass production with large batch numbers and high throughput.  
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